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the lien gathereth her chickç-
ens he will gather you. lJon't
you love him dearly for that

sweet promise?

~ k Now let me write you a
story about some liens and
chiekens wbicli lad their

~ horne in a good henery. and
were nicely fed every day.

-~ ........i ~Their master loved tliem,

and to please themn let themn
______________run out in the afternoons

to eat grass and pick up
_________________wormis. Now fliese bens hndl

~jJV f~\ 1 ~1~___________plenty of space to run ivhere
they eould do no harm. But,

~ - flot satisfied with this, they

would run on their inaster's
__________ ~asparagus-beds and scratch

__________the dirt off the top of bis
S plants. When the straw-

bernies began to ripen they
would go on to bis beds and

S nip the sweetest berrnes. If
there was only one place ia

~E the garden where they could
S do mischief, they were sure

to be found on that spot.
Their master bore this bad
conduct until he wvas weary,
and then shut them up al

For flic ~n.eîo~ nt~ !e

lIEN AND CIIICKENS.
W lIÂT prctty, playful thiags chiekens are!1 They

rua afrer the bugs and files, pick up stray seeds,
fcast on the littie earth-worms, and when tired or
afraid rua beneatli the wiags of their brave old
mother. fier wings are their ked and hiding-place.
The oid lien is willing it should be on. See liow
she spreads lier wings 1 Mark lier eye!1 How
pleased it looks! If cat, or rat, or hawk should
corne near lier brood, with wbat courage she files to

the attack, braving ail danger to, save lier chicks.
Is flot this love and care of the ben for lier childrea
a very beautiful trait in lier cliaracter?

Jesus uses this love and care to, illustrate his love
and care for those who trust him. As a lien gatlieretli
lier chiekens, o he always stands ready to gather
and protect hie littie ones. If you are in trouble, go
and tell Jesus. nie will take you to lis breast and
comfort yen. If you are in danger, go te Jesus.
lHe wil proteet you. If you are tempted, go to
Jesus. Hie will'give yen strength te overcome. As

- Don't you think those bens
m-ere very foolish? Didn't
they deserve to be shut up?
Ycs ? You are righit. What,
then, shall we say of those
chidren who always abuse
their liberty 9,lI the parlor
they scratch the tables, kick
the chairs, and rnud the car-
pet. Ia the garden they
trample the beds, hack the
trees, pluck the flowers,;, and
lbreak down the trcllis-work.
Whiat shall be donc with
theml If they are kept out
of the parlor and garden

wouldn't ik serve tliem rigit ? What say you, chli-
dren? QUJE5TIONER.

For the Strnday-SchooI Advocate.

IIOIJSES IN TREES.
WOULD you like to live in a tree ? I suppose not.

Yet, if it were an apple-tree, or peach, or pium, or
cherry, you would be willing to live there just long
enougli to get your fil of fruit. Some boys love to
Climb trees whether there is any fruit on them or
not. If you should ask them why they climb, the
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